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CONFER ON FARM PROBLEMS—Secretary of Agriculture Benson (right) has
a final word with Vice President Nixon outside Mr. Nixon’s Capitol office, fol-
lowing a luncheon conference on farm problems.—AP Photo.

Cabinet Okay of Benson
New Farm Plan Seen

BrUMAnocbMPmi
Administration leaders were

reported today to have given
Agriculture Secretary Benson
free rein to draft proposed addi-
tions to O. O. P. farm policies
designed to speed recovery of
farm income.

The emphasis was on the
term “addition"—because Mr.
Benson has declared there will
be no retreat from present Re-
publican policies which feature
flexible farm price supports as
contrasted with high, rigid, price
floors of the Truman administra-
tion.

These reports came on the
heels of a conference Mr. Ben-
son held with Vice President
Nixon yesterday. They also
followed talk in farm circles
that top administration officials
were split on whether the Gov-
ernment was doing enough to
help farmers.

Sources'close to Mr. Benson,
who asked that they not be
named, said the Secretary was
“quite happy" with recent de-
velopments. including his meet-
ing with Mr. Nixon.

Mr. Benson declared after his
session with Mr. Nixon that
“there Is no split" within thei

administration over farm poli-
i cies. “The Cabinet is solidly be-
hind the administration,” he

i added.
Mr. Nixon did not comment.

He said in advance that Mr.
Benson “will speak for me.”

A Cabinet meeting today of-
-1 sered administration chiefs an
opportunity to 'give Mr. Benson
a go-ahead to draft new recom-
mendations. There has been
speculation that because of
President Eisenhower's illness
and because of differences of
opinion, the determination of
administration farm recommen-
dations will be turned over to a
high-level committee headed by
Mr. Benson.

Mr. Benson himself has said
he is not satisfied with present
farm prices, which are 5 per
cent lower than they were a year
ago. and that he will have some
proposals for Congress next year.
But he has Indicated he opposes
going as far as some G. O. P.
Congressmen propose—such as
raising price support levels and
offering farmers substantial pay-
ments to take surplus land out
of crop production until pres-
ently-held big surpluses are dis-

I posed flf.,.

SEC Bars Stock Sale
In Dixon-Yates Dispute

By tbe Associated Pres* j

The Securities and Exchange <
Commission has served notice it'
Intends to order the Mississippi t
Valley Generating Co., holder of (
the abandoned Dixoxy- Yate <
power contract, to withhold is-'
suance of additional common)
stock. 1

The commission said yesterday I
it will permit interested parties !

to "submit views in writing” on
this tentative decision until No- ]
vember 1. >1

The action modifies SEC’s 1
order of February 9 which au-
thorized the company to sell
55,000 shares of common stock <
to its parent utilities, toe South-
ern Co. and Middle South Utili-
ties. Inc., to finance the pro-
posed $lO7 million project at
West Memphis. Ark.

Two days after that approval,
11,000 shares were issued and
sold. The remaining 44,000 have
hot been Issued, in view of the
Atomic Energy Commission’s an-
nouncement in August that it
was taking steps to cancel the
contract and settle the claims of
the Dixon-Yates group against
the Government.

A court action opposing the
S. E. C. decir’on also had been
pending, but on September 12
(he United States Court of Ap-:
peals for tbfc District of Colum-
bia directed that tbe case be
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handed bade to S. E. C. for re-
coteiderationuot the February 9

under these circumstances, the
8. E. C. said, the commission has
decilad to rescind the authority
of toa Mississippi Valley Gen-
erpupD Co. to issue the 44,000
ahlgjg not yet Issued and to alre-
serto for future determination”
the Action to be taken concern- :
ing the 11,000 shares already
sold.

The latter decision will be I
made, it was indicated, when the,
dffcussions between AEC and the|
company concerning termination 1
of the contract are completed.

Amusement Pork
Will Be Rebuilt

VIRGINIABEACH. Oct. 14 W*>.
—A bigger and better new Sea-
side Park may evolve from the
fire which enveloped the Virginiai
Beach amusement center Tues-

i day night.

Jack Greenspoon, one of the
owners of the-corporation that

| controls the park, said that It
would be rebuilt. Greenspoon

was to confer with architects
this afternoon or tomorrow on

1 plans for a new masonry and
! steel building, of 25,000 square

feet, to replace the main park

building which was destroyed by

'fire.
The park owner estimated

that the rebuilding will cost in
the neighborhood of 8200,000.
Simultaneously, the operators
will construct a 42-unit, garden-
type motel with a swimming pool
on the north end of the park
site, at a cost of $350,000. The

! motel has been in the planning
stage for several months and Its
construction has no connection
with the fire, Greenspoon said.

Jet Pilot Killed
OKINAWA. Oct. 14 (A5).—A

United Btateg Sabre Jet pilot
was killed today when his plane

; crashed. His name was with-
held. It was the second fatal

; Sabre jet crash on Okinawa this
week.
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Farm Really Up
As Income Dips

By til* AuocUted Pm*
An Agriculture Department

survey showed today that if
there is any pessimism among

, farmers over farm product price
declines, it is not showing up In

. a booming farm real estate
, market.

The department said farm
land values on July 1 averaged
$ per cent higher than a year
earlier and 3 per cent higher

than on March 1 of this year—-
although farm product prices
have slumped 5 per cent below
a year ago.

Compared with a year earlier,
land values in 36 States showed
gains of 2 per cent or more. Only
three States —Maine, Vermont
and Wyoming—reported values
significantly below a year earlier.

The department said the
strength of the farm land market
during the last 18 months has
been unusual in view of down-
ward trends in commodity prices
and income. k

The agency listed four factors
as contributing to the strength
of the farm real estate market:

1. A strong demand for more
land to enlarge existing farms so
that mechanization might be
used more fully.

2. More liberal lending policies
by several classes of lenders, no-
tably insurance companies and
Federal land banks.

3. Favorable crop prospects.
4. Bright outlook for the gen-

eral economy.
The department said that in

the case of inter crops, higher
yields and harvest volumes are
offsetting price declines to keep
farm Income near last year's
levels.

GWU Again to Offer *

Family Finance Class
The course. "How to Invest

.From SSO to $50,000.” designed
¦to aid in family financial plan-
ning. will be offered again be-

-1 ginning Monday by George

jWashington University’s College
of General Studies.

In eight sessions the course
will be held frqpi 8 p.m. to 9:30
pm. each Monday through De-
cember 5. George M. Ferris, Jr,
a partner of Ferris & Co., mem-
bers of the New York Stock Ex-
change. will conduct the course.

Classes are open to the pub-
lic, upon proper registration With

i the college, 706 Twentieth street
N.W.
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Easier Credit
To Aid Housing
To Be Studied

/

By the AuocUted Press

Federal money managers were
reported today to be busy re-
examining their housing credit
policies, with an eye on declining
housing starts.

An official estimate of housing
starts for September due this
week end. Is was reported
ear lied that new residential
starts have fallen below the rate
of a year before.

September starts, it was re-
ported. will be estimated in the
region of 1.2 million annual rate,
compared with 1,304,000 annual
rate In August and 1.248,000 an-
nual rate In December, 1954.

Fear Spring Decline
Officials of the National As-

sociation of Home Builders and
of the United States Savings
and Loan League discussed the
situation at a meeting here last
week. They said then that anti-
inflationary steps by the Govern-
ment to slow credit expansion
may bring a cut in home building
next spring and summer.

Treasury officials met this
week with representatives of the
home builders and mortgage
lenders, and 'heard their pleas
for a looser rein on housing
credit. These conferences pro-
duced a promise that the entire
home credit situation wculd get
a new and thorough study.

Easier Terms Likely
Meanwhile, Norman Strunk,

executive vice president of the
Savings and Loan League, said
in a St. Louis speech this week
that the Federal Government
had apparently achieved its ob-
jective of squeezing inflationary
pressures out of the home build-
ing Industry, and might soon
ease up on credit.

The Federal Home Loan Bank
board acted last week to relieve :
some of the pressure it put on
savings and loan associations.
In an order of September 14, it'
forbade its regional banks to
give further credit to member j
associations. This meant the as-i
soclatlons had to restrict their;
lending to funds gained by them
in their day-to-day operations.

U. S. Effort Near Collapse
In Israeli-Arab Dispute

valley project. This, however, m
seems extremely unlikely be- 1
cause Mr. Nasser, despite West-
ern objections, is standing de-
fiantly firm on his decision to i
buy Communist arms. i

Anns Deem Payment

Mr. Nasser already has de-
posited 1 million pounds sterling 1
in a Czech bank as the down
payment on the weapons, which 1
may include MIG-16 jet fighter
planes.

Presumably. Czechoslovakia Is 1
on the verge of starting ship- ,
ments. Some diplomats are
watching for any Israeli attempt
to prevent the delivery of the
arms. |

If the arms get through to :
Egypt. Mr. Nasser has promised l
to keep to a minimum the nnm- 1
her of Communist technicians*
who Win go to Egypt to train
Egyptians in the use of the'weapons. 1

This is about the only conces- I
ision which Mr.Nasser has offered !

By JAMES E. ROPER

American efforts to negotiate a
River Jordan Irrigation agree-

ment among Arabs and Jews
have reached the point of col-

t lapse, it was disclosed today.

This raised the possibility that
' Israel, despite Arab opposition,
t will act alone in developing tbe
; resources of the Jordan Valley.

The result would be an increas-
ing danger of vioienOe in the

’ Middle East, which already is
1 jittery over the sale of Commu-

-1 nist arms to Egypt.

1 The United States had placed

» great hopes in the proposed sl2l
' million project for the Jordan .
River valley. Itwould involve con- 1

' struction of two dams to provide :¦ hydroelectric power and irriga-\
• tion water for Israel and some
l of its Ayah neighbors.

- The American hope was that
the project could contribute so

much to the economic well-being
of tbe whole area that Arab-

| Jewish rivalries could moderate.
, Johnston Sought Accord
i Erie Johnston, as a special en-
t voy of President Elsenhower, has¦ been in the Middle East to nego-

. tiate with Arabs and Jews on the
i project Now. however, he is
l heading back to Washington
without agreement,

i Technically, the talks are
. merely interrupted. The Arabs

, and Jews, however, are so far
, apart on the Issues that (he “ln-

, terruption” must be classed as a
! severe turn for the worse in the

, whole Middle East situation.
The Israeli government has

' stated that it could not be ex-
pected to wait much longer for
the Arabs to approve the Jordan

, valley project. It is known that
, Israel could, in a period of only

l two weeks, divert into its own
territories waters that now nour-

; ish the arid soil of Jordan. ‘

The Jordan valley project, as
contemplated by the United
States, would benefit Israel,
Egypt, Jordan. Syria and Leb-
anon.

From the start, Mr. Johnston
has been hampered by Arab re-
fusal in priniple to co-operate
with Israel. In addition, there
have been rivalries among the

¦Arabs.
Go It Alone Policy

j Lebanon now talks of letting

jeaeh nation develop Its own wa-
ter resources—a scheme which
would lead to the short-circuit-

ing of streams which flow
through more than one country.

This philosophy, if carried out,
offers the possibility of the
greatest water wrangle in Mid-
dle East history.

Ironically, the man who just
possibly mightbe able to salvage
this situation is the same man
who has helped cause so much
Middle East tension in the last
few weeks - Egyptian Prime
Minister Gamal Abdul Nasser.

Mr. Nasser has given the West
apoplexy through his agreement
to buy arms from Communist
Czechoslovakia.

This agreement has won Mr.
Nasser so much prestige in the
Arab world that he might, if
he chose, be able to knock some
heads together" and get the
Arabs to agree on the Jordan

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
nmt, oexo—a i*T»n

the West. At first, Mr. Nasser
depicted the purchase of Caech
arms as a purely commercial
transaction intended to enable
Egypt to protect itself against
such things aa an Israeli attack
on the Gasa strip.

Later, Mr. Nasser delivered a
speech accusing the West of in-
trigue against Egypt. He said
that since the “big lie”of 1966
when the Big Three Western
powers promised to try to stabi-
lize the arms situation in the
Middle East—the West actually

has been trying to build up Israel
and keep Egypt weak.

Mr. Nasser’s speech carefully
avoided the fact that before
Egypt accepted the Communist
arms deal, Mr. Nasser sought
about $27 million worth of Amer-
ican weapons.

The United States informed
Egypt that it was eligible to buy
weapons here. Further exchanges,
however, disclosed that Egypt did
not have enough money to pay.
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